BUILDING DIRECTORY
1 Alumnae & Alumni House
   Buchner Hall
2 The Ungar Athenaeum
   Hyman Forum
   Library
   Silber Art Gallery
3 Decker Sports & Recreation Center
   3a Eisner Dance Studio
   3b Todd Dance Studio
   3c Welsh Gymnasium
   3d von Borries Swimming Pool
   3e Pilates Center
4 Dorsey College Center
   Administrative Offices
   4a Kraushaar Auditorium
   4b Merrick Lecture Hall
   4c Rosenburg Gallery
5 Facilities Management Services
6 First-Year Village
   6a Pagliaro Selz Hall
   6b Fireside Hall
   6c Trustees Hall
7 Froelicher Hall
   7a Tuttle House
   7b Alcock House
   7c Gallagher House
8 Gatehouse
9 Goucher Stadium and Track
   9a Belden Field
   9b Pavilion
10 Haebler Memorial Chapel
11 Heubbeck Hall
   11a Bennett House
   11b Gamble House
   11c Jeffery House
   11d Robinson House
12 Hoffberger Science Building
   12a Kelley Lecture Hall
13 Julia Rogers Building
14 Katharine and Jane Welsh Hall
   14a Mary Fisher Hall and Dining Center
   14b Sondheim House
   14c Von Borries Swimming Pool
   14d Eisenman Lecture Hall
15 Maryland Horse Forum Locations are marked with Red Arrows
   Kraushaar Auditorium(4a)
   Merrick Lecture Hall (4b)
   Kelley Lecture Hall (12c)
   Lunch is the Mary Fisher Hall and Dining Center (15)

COLLEGE DESTINATIONS
Admissions (4)
   Advancement (4)
   Alumnae & Alumni Affairs (1)
   Athletics & Physical Education (3)
   College Store (2)
   Box Office (4c)
   Center for Race, Equity, and Identity (2)
   Communications Office (4)
   Commuter Lounge (2)
   Dean of Students (4)
   Eisner Dance Studio (5a)
   Equestrian Program (19)
   Exploration Hub (22)
   Career Education Office
   Community-Based Learning
   Office of International Studies
   Finance Office (4)
   Financial Aid (4)
   First-Year Village (6)
   Graduate & Professional Studies (13)
   Heubeck Multipurpose Room (11)
   Hillen (21)
   Human Resources (4)
   Hyman Forum (2)
   Kelley Lecture Hall (12a)
   Kraushaar Auditorium (4a)
   Library (2)
   Maryland Horse Breeders Association (18)
   Merrick Lecture Hall (4b)
   Pilates Center (3a)
   Post Office (4)
   Post-bac Pre-med Program (12)
   President’s House (17)
   President’s Office (4)
   Provost’s Office (4)
   Public Safety Office (11)
   Receiving (6)
   Residential Life (11)
   Rosenburg Gallery (4c)
   Silber Gallery (2)
   Student Administrative Services (4)
   Student Engagement (15d)
   Student Health & Counseling (11)
   Student Wellness Center (6c)
   Todd Dance Studio (3b)
   von Borries Swimming Pool (3d)

Dining
   Alice’s Restaurant (2)
   Mary Fisher Dining Center (15)

Getting Around
   Registered Vehicle Parking
   Visitor Parking
   Wheelchair Entrance
   Collegetown Shuttle
   Blue Light Emergency Phone

Maryland Horse Forum Locations are marked with Red Arrows →
Key Locations are:
• Entrance is at the Gatehouse off of Dulany Valley Road.
• Parking in the Dorsey Lot
• Check in up the stairs in the Rosenany Gallery (4c)
• Sessions are in:
  → Kraushaar Auditorium(4a)
  → Merrick Lecture Hall (4b)
  → Kelley Lecture Hall (12c)
Lunch is the Mary Fisher Hall and Dining Center (15)